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LISTENING OUT ISSUE - COURSE 24

EMBRY

RIDDLE

''STICK TO IT
"10 8

AUGUST 18, 19·16

VOL. IX

EMBRY-RIDDLE JOINS TUE WORLD IN ELATION OVER lrlCTORY
THE gr<>al \\hilt' light of peace no'' shines around the
world. \\ t' han· no \\ords lo express our rea<'Lion to
that :-oul-slin mg <:H'lll of Augu:-.l 11th- we can onlY
hm' our head:- in solemn thank:- that the guns are silenced
and that our hoy:- soon \\ill he coming home.

\ -J Da~· i-. hC're- and thu-. "e go into a new era. Tlw
penocl of recon-.lrul'lion \\ill not be eas~. Brake... already
lune i>et>n applit•d to the huge ''ar machine~. and the
~lowing dm\ll ha ... and "ill ,tffect many thou>-and-. in the
war plant ..., tlw training ,.cJ10ols and the hundred:- of indu ...tries gean•d to the conflict that ''e and our allit•s
finally have won.
\\. ith the cessation of ho::;tilities, the closing of ~o. 5
British Flying Training S('hool is ine,itable in th<' near
future. So, no\\ that the end of our training p<'riod is
,,jthin sight, \\C '"ould like to take this opportunil), on
hchalf of tlw Hiclcllc'-1\l<'K<n Company and the Royal \ir
Foret', to expn•s.., our appreciation for the fricnd ... hip,
uncl<•rslantling and \\l10lC'-hearted cooperation rendered
us by tlw individuals anti corporation.., in and aro11nd
Cle\\ iston.
The Unikel Stalt•-. ~ug.1r Corporation. the United ~t.ilt·~
Engineer:. ancl thl' man~ fine people of this community
ha\<' lie<·n more than Zl'.dous in their efforb lo give u-. at

No, 5 B,F.T.S., Riddle Field, Clewiston, Florida

Hicldle Fic,ld the stimulation of enlertainnwnl. la..,te of
home lifo and fricndlv counsel. The Re'. Dr.... Hancock
and .Meadows of the· Clewiston churches .ind the Ht'\.
Dr. Bozeman of \Joore Haven ha\e given un..,tintingh of
their time to religious ::-ervices and demonstrations of
fcll<)\\-.hip and hrotherly love.
\\ c hardly need empha::-ize the appreciation of the
cad<•ts for the loan of Sugarland on so many otTa-.ion::.
and for last week\ i\lidsummer R.A.F. Danct'. Tht• -.ue<'t's" of thi:- last affair. with it:-. gay as~cmblage tlancing
to tht• smart, hrilli:111t cadence of the Cadet Band. "a~ in
itself an <'Xpression of thanks to the Sugar Corporation
for again p11tting their beautiful auditorium at the cli-.po:-.:il of the Bo)s from Britain.

*

*

*

\ir \forshal Douglas Col)er, C.B .. D.F.C .. head of
the <\llicd Joint Staff and R.A.F. Delegation 111 \V,tshington, accompanied hy Group Captain \ . \l. Bcntlc•y,
A.F.C., Director of Training of the Royal \ir For1'<' in
the l nit<•d Stales, ''ill honor Riddle Field ''ith a 'j..,jt on

J.\foncht}.
On Sat11nla). \ugust 25th, we will witne-.-. tlw 1m•-.entation of \\'ing.s to the l\'ent~ -fourth rla--~ of H.A.F. <'adc•ts
to be graduated under the aegi:; of Riddlt• Fit•ld. To
thc~c lads we cledicate this Listening Out is ...ll<'. happy in
Royol Air Force Cadets fly the AT-6 ta Pilot's Wings.

Co11tim1ecl on />nge 15
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FOREWORD
The Journey
~IIE journey started for most of us about two years ago. Some say it really started in
1939, others as far hack as 1914. However, two years ago v.e started on our journe};
the ultimate goal to play our part in helping to crush the deadl) forces menacing our
homes and those of other peace-lo' ing peoples. The immediate aim was to equip ourselves
for this struggle. \\ e all felt discouraged and frustrated at times, delays and side-tracks
seemed unreasonable with our limited vie\\. marking time when we :-;hould have been jour·
neying onward. Bomb dumps. farming ...\ -bomh'' damage, \\elL mayhe it was experience.
and it certainly was useful.
Then came 19""15 bringing us 1,000 miles on our journey in a mere four weeh.
That was an easy down-hill ride. One section of us, a hundred strong. arriYed at Riddle
Field, finding oursehes at the bottom of a steep hill. The climb was tough - airspeed.
needle, ball; terminal Yelocity, occlusions, monocoque fabrication; ties on. ties off; sleeves
down; left, right. left. right-and mosquitoes. 1 es, it \Hts a tough climb. some of our friends
could not make the grade, it was so easy to slumhle, we send them our good wishes.
Now. we look back on the time and are grateful to our fl) ing, ground school and
Link instructors, the Riddle-McKay organization and the R.A.F. permanent staff for their
patience and untiring efforts to get us thus far 011 our journey. Nor could we have made
it hut for the maintenance staffs, "Rainbow," and the Met. and Admin. Offices. Our thanb
also are due to the medical staff, mess and canteen staffs, for keeping us fit and prO\iding
us with the energy.
How enjoyable it has heen, though, due Lo \lr-.. 1\eSmith and all the splendid
people at Palm Beach. \\ho ha\e made our "open posts" so memorable. Very man) thanks
also to Mr::.. Powers and the ladie-, of Clrwiston, who lune \\Orked so hard on our behalf,
and made our journey so pleasant. To all the good friends in Cle'\ i:-ton, and many other
tO\HlS, who have invited u:; into their home:- and made us feel so \\elcome we send our
thanks and say "Au Revoir.'' ) es. it has been a stiff climb up this hill. but thanks lo our
American friend:-, it has been an enjoyablt> one. Before us are formidable mountains. hut
fir4 we ha'e a sho1t run downhill. to the vallev. where we may tarrv a\\ hi le with our 10\ ed
ones and gird our:;ehes for the real work ahe~td.
·
·
Part of our journey ma) he b, rail as Fireman?\\ e may finish it in gliders. but
that lies in the future; meam\hile. \\e sa; "Thank you. :\merica, and may our two ccnm·
tries journey together in comradeship to presc•nc· p<'arc and sanity. as the) have in war
to r<'store peace .• ,
Signing ofT,
Sincerely yours,
COLRSE 24

Augu~t

18, 1!145
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THE YAKS AND THE GEN
C

\OTE: 2-l Cour,.e i" popularly known as the yakherd. and Flight Commander:. a:- yakherder". I \K- -\n amiable hca;.t of hurclt·n. )

''A'' FLIGHT
To me ha;. follrn tlw joh lo write
Poetic: "line-.·· ahout ",\ .. Flight.
~o I'll start at \. and follow through.
\nd dt'SC'I ibt• c•iwh. one h,· one. to you.
\orman \LSOPP lead-. the wav. ·
While ta\.i ing on the field one da}
He saw a pmkll1•, applied hi ... brakes.
\Vas on his nos<' in a hrnn• of shakes.
\'\1ATT\ instruC'tor brims over 11ith joy,
Shouts " !~ooka h1•n• f1•llas. here <'Omes m)
hoy.
Bustt'r B!\. 11.E't 's running leers
Srparutc> his lug.like car;..
BAR\ET1' thinb he'._ had enouirh
or all thii- horin;.t armament guff.

But nothing detrr;. our \orma11 BA YLt'I:
Who binds hard al hb grn hook.. cfaih.
From Aberircle. nr \RD\lORL hail ...:
A hermit from th<' hill-. of \\alt'"·
BOCLTO\''., instructor wa .. hrard lo "av.
"Your solo hours arc low t•Hlav!"
,
BOWDE!'.. \\ho\ from Londor; .. moke
Thinks Evrrgladrs fires just n joke.
BOYD commands the junior course.
On them hi!\ will he tri<'s lo fon·e.
BREWSTER i;ays he would far soorwr
Do his flying out in Poona.
Sidney BRITTA!\. known ns "Adj."
Gets "A'' Flight'-. night forcc•d landing
badge.

Here·... the mail- How hig it I 111k-.!
I\ inety·nine per cent for nROOJ... . . . '.
C \l\E\; moustache is smooth ,1-.. "ahlc• - He'd ~row a beard if lw were ahle.
''Tot-h .. CARPE'\'TER. also knm' n n'"Chips.''
Shoot<> lines about his Jeeland trip ....
That little Binder CARTER ;.aid:
"'\o\\ lights out, fello\\s, !!Cl lo hrcl."
CATLT'\G. bank clerk by profe;.,;:or1.
(Cashing checks is hi,. obsession I.
CH A.LCRAFT. who onr<' walkc·d tlu• lwat.
Say:; "Flying don't 'arf sm c th" fc•c•t.''

"B" FLIGHT
\ext we haH: .. If' Flight. <·or "hat a ...hower.
\t (pa-..t that\. what Rainhm, thinks. up in the.tower:
So \\ ithoul more ado. l<'L \, all get crackin·
Or Be,. \\ oodh('ad ''ill "a" \\C must ha,e been -.lad.in'.
Out· fl~ mg thought "torm.... 'old HUTTOYS the hov.
But IH PKl\SO\ ...a, ... "Bad "eather?-\'o joy!"
For linc· ... hootinir. GEDLI:\G'S the lord of us all.
But old TafT, BF\ \ETT think!- a ll of them tall.
II \STI\Gs: C001'.E and ] \CKSO'\ made Sara~otan;. ;.tan•.
Whc•n all their ship" \H'rc grounded. our trio Look the air;
Sl\1 and hi .. hinding \\Call kno\\ quite well.
\\ hilr II'r LA\ I) -.keps on till the S·mi.nute bell:

''C''
Having dealt with A aml B Flight
\ O\\, al last, 11 <' c·ome lo THE Flight.
Here il is. the gen i.. fn•p,
Clear the rtll1\\ a\. hen· C'omes "C.''
Yakherd FlR\.FSS, Roy h\ name,
Get;. no prais<', hut take; the hlame.
For KILLI \GHl all \\I' can say.
He "'rrmler,.," B\CII the hoogie way.
Teddie L\C1'. "ith pa('k of n1rds
~cars hrnacl /.(riu and .. trip ... hi;. pards.
LOl IS wohhle:- likt• a lwro.
Charlie Charlie';. lanf...:- n•ud zero.
Laughing ho~ LOVF: knm'" no fear.
Poi... on ... -.rwke-.. 11 ith Anwril'an hl't'r.
\lark LO\ LLL play:- the double ha--s.
\o happy -.mile upon his face.

.\l landinµ in :-andhole;.. CHALLIS i,. tops.
But at ;.hootin~ up cloud .... HE::\DERSO\' Aop,.,:
For MADDISO\ a ... heriff is constanth gunning.
The lad .. from .\loore Ha\"cn think he <>hould he run·in.
TII0:\1SOYS the bloke when a FOR \1.\ \ is nceclrd.
Dl RR\\ T thinb Form 1 ,.houldn ·t be heeded:
D \ 't.. dm, n on ",\.. Field. \\heels up and landinµ.
rlwn GAIT u,;rd his throttle and left us all '-tandin!!.
That',; all that's left of our little mob.
Airnwn plt'ase note. the Raf does a good job.
So O\cr to ''C" Flight and their tender mercie...
Murhc the)' 're heller at writing blank ,· er:-~.
v

FLIGHT

Our only Padel} is MrGUIGAN,
\\'hat's he doing in the riggin'?
\1ARK LO\ ELL gets Chit·f llarding\ goat.
''You don't kno1\ nothing \11\.RCl 'IS"
(quote).
"'.\lATHER Ayin~ lontl <lual
Bent his prop blacle!i ·'... ornefi11k crule."
The horn hlew loud: sa:d Jimm1 \ffE
...Wheel-.. clown or up? \cl\\ Id mt• "t't' ! "
ln:-tructor':- fnrelwad \H'm·,.. a furrow.
\'\'hateYer·.. \Hong? "\\ ake up! Pat
:\fl RROl Gil."
Ronald \ \SF't. our mighti· midgt't.
De gro1d ... ·· \<·e ! Stop that fig it.''
Binder \ E""·sH \ \f~ quite a hore.
··clean them "indt•r-.! Snuh that ff1wr!"

' ' D,,
\o\\ \\C pn•M•nt the la~t of the hunch.
Thr " D" Flight hn~s what haH' all the punch.
\\ t' ho\\ lo our leadt•r, "ho had all the ''chore.''
H UTil ER FOH D th<' lad "ho 'll hind us no more.
Introducing Philip ROBERTS. gliding home at night
Engirw c·ut at Buckingham, rt'slarted in "fright."
Hl BEHY and SPE'\CER of cross countn fame
Didn't k1w\\ \\ho \\!ls "na\'n.'' but ~ol h~me just the sanw.
From \orth of tlw horder came TCRREJ'\T and SCOTT.
Thry sa~ they ran fl) we think it's all rot.
\o\\ tlwn•';. •• Yotm~ fellow \\hose name is Bud SE \RS.
He\ IH'H'r around except for free beers.
Tl R \FR and T\\ EL\ ES are the next of the cads.
The) 're only a couple of Lancashire lads.
Let\ haw a clher~ion on landings. \\e said,

Harold PARKER's no u!>e for flan•;.
Puts 'em out on the way "up<>lair,..''
\ble TARE's gone to tht' "doctor."
\fax PETTE\ 's per,,,onal lwlicoplt•1.
PRITCHARD tries to land at Spcm·t•
Tower shouts. ··\fadman ! Gt't thrt• lwm·t'."
Lung Tung RAT. ·e cum from China
He can ·t tell a '\'ick from a ,\] ibu Dinah.
"e thought Fla"h REED '' nuld nt•\ t>r µ<'I
back
Landed at Buckin~hom ( rcciprot·al trac-k ) .
STA'\LEY tax.is fa..,t a-.lt-ep
"-reeks his kite and prang,, a jeep.
Phillip SCE:\CER's our ;.ct•oncl ··a1·p"
He\ De \Iarco's problem ea"t"

FLIGHT
~o \\ EBSTER "came in·· on three points and his lwacl.
Prc-.t•ntin~ lb \\ OODIIEAD confidentiall) a dodger

Rcqueslt'<I scramble. ch)\\ 11\\ ind leg Rainbo\\ shoutt'd "Ro1-(t'r."
Don\\ RlCIIT in a -.tate of mental disorder.
l\ ight land~ at Buckin~ham. says "'Punta Gorda'('
\VEBSTEH and \\ 11 ITE are more of the Yaks,
Thi·, 'w trained their \T\, to
on their hacb.
Tug·\\ 11.SO\ ·,., tlw man the girl" all adore
Il e daim ... lw· .. no \\olf; \\e\e heard that before!
BllTLER and GIBB are the l\Hl biggest ski,·er,...
One'<' hiwk in Bl iii ht~ they·n he engine driwr:;.
DO'I: LF. CHO\\ Ill RST. and BRYCE are the la...t of tht• hofk
"The\ ' re not re~1lh ··n-· Flighf'- just odds and sod;..
Thi,, i,.. our Cour.. for better or worse.
The~ 're n•all) mud1 heller than they ~ound in thi-. \'er-.t'.

n,

e.

Pa~t·
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THE

o/sjc.

~

C/W/O. Tony Gibb
Rams gate

\;

'

Alan Boyd
Notting Hill

C/Y/O.Roy l'urness
Hale
O/F/C:'Baole Henderson
llurton

;

C/S/O. Tom Butler
London

C/F/C. Sid Brittain
Hoddeedon
!
C/F/C. Ray Rutherford
Poulton
·~.
.

'·.

t-•.:.
-

~

,. · -

.

.
1A

")".

.-. ·~'.

·~.·

1:

Bryan Ga.it
Newport

Ray Mather

Cambridge

"Jack" Doyle
Leeds

Keith Carter, Bury
John Crowhurst, London
R.R. Turrent, Glasgow

Phil Spenoer
Bolton
Tom Brewster
Ohristohuroh

. 4~1

'Chips" Carpenter

Bill Sim

-

Kingston

Aberdeen

Bill Hastin.g.s, Rotherham

Ron Nasey
Huddersfield

Pat Murrough
Peterborough

'

~~
.... . '

. . . ·1,
Jim Louis, London W.14
Les Killinger, Cattord

George Lonsdale
Bury,
Lanos

Todd cat ling
London N.2

NorDltln Bayley,
Todmorden

JimmY Mee, Shettield

~
Woodhead
Liverpool

Bev

T. Wright
Birmin«bam

D.

Don Love, Willeeden
Tom MoGuigan, Moroambe
"Marco" Lovell, London

A.R. 1!'orman

Boston

The Photographs
of Bailey G.E.J.Osterler
and Taff Bennett Machen,
we regret to say, were
not available for this
Listening Out.

EMBRY-RIDDLE
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AND THE YAKHERD

~·

.....

.

\•

Mart .A:matt
Salford

Ivor Webster
Kemp st on

·'I

Don Brooks
Ainsworth

:.

Phil Roberts, Conway
Jim Rubery, Stourbridge
A. Webster, Woodlestord

-

Ken Wilson
Birmingham
r

.Tohn Durrant
\'latford

Ray Caine
Nottingham

hank .raokso.n
Upm.1.nster

Des Cooke
Iltord

-.J

'

.rred Hopkinson
Royton
·•Pinky" ·. 1hi te.
Hereford.

c. Speneer
Nottingham

Barry ~arker, London N.21.
Gordon Reed, Croydon
Peter Rattenbu.ry, EntieldJoe Madison
Max Pettey, Reading
Durham
Ken Gedling
Liverpool
G. Pri tohard

Gerry Beardmore
Abergele

Bristol

Gee Stanley, A.nerley
Gordon Boulton
George
Challis
B.L.
Sears,
Chelmstord
stoke-on-trent
Plymouth

'-

Tony Day
Cardiff

Rikki Hutton
Brighton

1

Jim Moxom

Edgware

L. Turner
Heywood

B. Marouis
Bewdl ey

"Sha.mmy" News.Dam

Cambridgeshire

Eddie Laok
Rrio Br7oe, west Ken
Plaistow X.13 Ian Barnett, Streatballl

I.H. Thomson
Glasgow

Pa~c

August 18, 19-15
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\

\)
(9 '-:CE

upon a time, rn a far and

bomb clumping and learning the anc·

distant land, there lived a hand-

ient lore of stonemasons, tlw next year

some prinC'C. whose personal beauty

passed in twelve month:.. In the course

\\as onl) cxcceclcd by his lo'e of mild

of these fifty·t\\O "'eeks. the prince had

and bitter. lli ... counlr) was menaced

many ad\entures, rescuing al least one

h) a large and ficrccsome dragon with

fair princes., (\\ho u:-;uall y tu med out

armoured <'hrns. and a :-.lick of hair

to be a \dtch in disgui~e) a \H't'k. So
spread his fame far and \\ idc.

·~

Time passed and Cour;-,<' 2'1 c·on·
founded the wizards, causing them to
clo many stupid things. such a..; scrap·

Suddenly. hi-. <'Otmtry, seeing the

ing their "ing-.. things that wizards

dragon was almo ... t dead. gathered the

do by accident but the prin<'e by <'are·

prince and ninety-nine otlwr-.. and ;-,enl

lt>~sne:.-s. At last. howeYer. the great

them across the ocean lo a land of

cla) came, the prince ( nov. Sgt. Prin<'e)

marsh and mos<Jltito lo study the cha·

and his friends survi\ed all the l<'mp·

gon '.., ha hi ts, ~ nd learn Lo soar through

tations held out hy the loC'a 1 prill<'<'..,..,e..,

the air like eagle.... An acldecl attrac·
O\Cr his left eye; so the prince re·

tion was the rumor of thousands of

:-.ohccl to join the country\, air force,

princesses who had newr been rescued

to combat this deadly foe.

before. The hundred <l isgu ised Lhei r

\fter yt•ars of waiting, the prince

genius and traveled i11C'og11ito. kno\\ll

\\as <'alled upon lo wear a menial coat

only hy the mp;tiC' sign "Co. 21.'' \r-

of blue and

of all but half

riYecl at their c\c... tination. they '\ere

.ind aJI of the te ... ts held b} gn•at ancl

an inch of hi!-> golden lock-.. Depraved

split into bunche::-. of four, and put in

le ...ser \\ izards. and were prepared to

the care of :.enior \\ izank \\ho taught

return to their own counlr}.

\Hl.., ... horn

them eagle-like for half a clay. The
other half wa ... spent in the hand-.. of

The dragon wa ... dead. and all the

junior "izards, who instructed them

ne\\

in dl't>p and suhtle thing-..

achieYed the ne\\ and surpri ...ing rank

From tinw to time, clt>H11t•d \\izarcl::.
\\otild de:->cend upon them, and sorl out
one or two, who \H'r<' banished immediately from the land of the <'agles,
and sent hack to civilization.
and dcgeuerale f rcaks '' ith two stripe::.

Occasional)} the mo:-;l high \\ iza rel

their arm~, in ... tructcd him in mil-

showed himself, ancl, 011 one :.uprcme

011

* * *

in~

itary art-.. but time nc\'er lie::. on busy

day. e'en spoke lo the prince.

harHI::-. a nil \\hat with marching. agri·

in my.,teriou:, \\ izanl lone,.,...Three

cultural pur-.uib, furniture removing,

<la).., C.C., one day\; pay slopped."

!'iil)

winged

junior

wizarck

now

of non-productive air·<TC\\ ! So. unlike
mo:-;t fairy l:>lories, this one doesn't
have any . . .

A ugust l b. 194!i
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THEY DICE
BY NIGHT
\ hell rings out, begins a rush,
The keenness shown is really lush.
The yah <lash out to take their stand,
While yakher<l dusts his red-white hand.

I lis setting cour::.e makes .Navvy fro" n.
Because he's flying upside doM1.
The pilot answers, "What the de" il
By my A. H we're straight and level."

To check, lheir ships they need a boat
Thal\ if lheir kites are still afloat.
If they're not, who gi\Cs a damn?
There\ plenty more from Uncle Sam.

Below the stars the AT soars,
The Nav. is nO\\ down on all four-.,.
For that on \\hich he's \\Ont to sit
Is aching not a little hit.

Briefing\; o\·cr- now for :-;hips.
It sct•ms to be a case of chips.
Di-.,patcher gi,cs a '' icked leer,
'"\o solo ships for you this year:·

Riddle Field i::- now in sight.
Pilot lo:-e::- excess height.
1\ow he\ dmrn lo fiftv feet.
Think:- he':-. back in Civvy Street.

On<'C -,tarted up. he gives a shout,
"Rainhcm, may I taxi out?'"
Rainbow answers with a sigh,
"Baker Ahle, plea:;e stand by."

Pilot now comes in for landing.
Leaves other ships on circuit standing.
As he kno'' s it's 'ery late.
Ilas his throttle past the gate.

The pi lot taxis to the post,
~a'. wakes up, pinpoints the coast.
The pilot makt>s the engine soar,
\<n. goes olI lo sleep once more.

Now the crew is on the deck.
Buckling flyers, what the heck!
\v hy should they begin to worr)
They 're hack- though Flight CornnuuHlers worn·.

On take ofT, pilot leb her rip.
\nd dashes down the taxi strip
\\ ith pitch full coar::-e and mixture weak.
He pays no heed lo Rainho\\ ·,.. shriek.

'\o\\ the canteen makes its call
Lmely grub for one and all.
\ml then the crew go off to bed.
..\\ izard Effort" pilot said.

/

\

I
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ODE TO RAINBOW
Course 24, llO\\ shed a tear.
For RainJim, and her voice so dear.
\o mor<' the murmur of R, T.
··Rainbow testing one, t\\o, three."
~o more tlw an:-wer to our :-hout.
"Thi,.. i:- Rainbow. Scramble Out~"

When Tis East and grass is boggy.
1[er landing '"gen" g<'ls really grogg);
'"Land East \ine in South West
Quarter,
Caution please for pool:- of water! ..
Cadeb thu:- armed with information
Commence to land "ith lrepidation.

Ho" often doe:- the phrase re...ound?
'·Ship on final go around!"
\\'hereupon '' itli muttered cur,.,cs.
Precious altitude he nurses.
Thinking as lw opt>n:-. out.
) ale's th<' <'all.,<' "ithout a doubt.

Ht:\Htre all piloh l'Ulling in,

l{ainbo" makes a frightful din.
Three point landing \vhat a "Wo\\ :·
.. Clear the runwa\ \hie llo\\ !"
The words of Ha inhm\ lte obey:-;.
Turn ... too fa-.t, tlwn ltope=- and pray-.
\ow it's time lo think of ending.
Thi,.. is Har\'ard Squadron sending.
Thank'~ a Jot for scrvi<'e rendered.
Our graLitude is lwn·h) lC'ndered.
No\\ 24 has had its time,
Head 25 along the line.

SECOND HALF OF
.'7\. ~0W it came to pass, in the days

u \. of the winged missile. that numerous young men of the blue garrnenb
''ere driYen from their native land.
me1· many and deep \\alt·r~, to a land
of ice and sno\\. Thence to a land of
mu<'h heat "here dwelt a tribe called
Y uall-.. Yeril}, in this land dwelt many
peoples of great kindness; hut also
tlwrein dwelt centurians of their O\\ n
Tribe, wbo ruled the )tHlllg men ,..ayi ng unto them thu:-.: "'Thou :--halt work
during the heal of the chi\". neither
-.ha It thou re;-;t nor 11,..t• the fan:-;."

YPa, but the young nwn were of
heart. and did journ<') to a fair
cit} called the Beach of Pa !ms, wherein they did consume nwch nectar and
other \\ ertz liquid,.., oft-ti me:-..

slottl

During the heal of morning and
slmni-. of afternoon. d id ...t the !"'eat
of their brows re\·cal toil in the fair
air. wherein the} did,..t wrestle with a
stick C'alled Joy. and did:-.L plug their

TRAVAii~

ears from much blaspheming, whih,t
under the Yoke ealled Hood. Oft-times
didst they tire of this sport, and didst
turn lo mon· serious occupation,.., <'\'t•n
lo dc:-lroying clouds or ,.,craping the
outer t•dg1•s of the \\ inged cha riot:-.
From tlws<' rose many to noted rank.
some more rank than other:-,. \ mongsl
these b('ing one who didst like his
voice lo b(' heard by a 11 pcop l<'s, 011
the ma<'hin<' knm' n as Tanno\ or P. \ ..
telling many to report immediate!) lo
the Centurian of Wings of Cadets.
Some of the overseer:-. of their own
Tribe' didst hid them di,..regard their
compulors and \\ ork course:,, by de' i Ii sh means. c:a llt•d mental D R, \\ht> n'hy ensu ri 11g the men should l1e Io,..t in
the s\\Hlll}h. Other Task \lasters didst
exhort them lo learn of rads 01w de·
Aection l\\C'nly \\ith much ,·igour.
From Tribes far north <'ame othe1
men who didst warn them of e\'il things
that d\\('lt in the air, called Pappys,

and Lo he\\are of wooden boxes of the
Cedars of Lelia non. \ nother Lhere wa:\\ho was forever gi\ing Flights to their
Leaders. after having driven them to
de,..peration \\ ith much \lor:-;e. Another.
whibt ~moking an C\ ii weed, didst require a Fix at frequent intcn ak being
much displeased\\ ith only a D R.
The Chief didst dwell in a palace
C'allcd RAF office', surrounded hy maid
sc•nants and other shnes. \lheiL "hen
a young man \Hts <'ailed unto him.
then" was r,111,..,, for nm<'h weeping.
wailing. and gna,..hiJ1g of teeth; hecau-;c he knew that f rnm henceforth lw
\\as doomed lo l<'a\c lite fair land of
the Yualls, tht'tll't' to dig <'Oa ls.

Whereupon others rcsoh c<l lo fh
\\heels down and a' oid the field called
"A" fore\'er.
One day a prophet did!>l arise in
their midst sa\ ing. ··soon thou ,..halt
return to thy naliYc land.''
All1ei t "e sha 11 st•c.

..\ugust IH, 1945
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AN ODE TO BAKER DOG
Across the field an<l far a\\ay.
I flew my AT-6 one day.
And as the ground beneath lllt' -..ped.
I thought of the life this kilt' had led.
Da) after day the same old joli.
Spinning, stalling. th<'n a for('cd· loh.
Rolls and loops, diH' ... and climbs,
The same old thing :.<> many times.
Its innards being constantly strained.
By pilots not yet full) trained.
All being taken without complaint
From han ls \\hich haH' nol learn<'d rt'!-otraint.
i\nd then to it docs licfoll
That most degrading thing of alL
~-ith its wheels up :-.omeonc Janek
\nd puts it in the fitter-.. hand-...
\\'no make it fit to fly and th<'n
Begins the same old thing again.

-

~

!,,

~iA
0 07V...(_
• n

,4

...

'
0

C)

c

LO\TE'S LATITUDE LOST
,r--- '\\,
) \

)

\

When I consider how my life is spent
I mparling na\ igation to that regiment. of callcrn :-kepi it·-..
\\ho. having to compute D.R. position:-. on an e\'crchan~ing
route,
\a inly deplore the endle:-s complications,
Com er;,ion angles. fixes, deviation....
Oft havt' I wondered when I viewed
The Anglo-Saxon bent for pulchritude,
If by :-.uhtlcr mean;, I could conspire
To t'\.pound theory to the Ayer: and thus be able
To demonstrate projections with the aid of Betty Gral1le.
\nd so combine with tho;,e dull enigmatic chart:-.
Examples from the li\clier arts.
Certainly I douht Columbus' profundity
In demonstrating Earth's rotundity.
If I \\C're he I'd quickly place
The world in more rectangular case,
Bclie\C the \\eary geodetic
Era;,c the variable magnetic:
Let those \\ho wi;.h to, calculate,
The) al~o ~en· e wl10 only estimate.

August 18, 19·in

• EMBRY-RJDDLF.
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FLORIDA

and FAUNA

In the :-.pring a young man's fancy

Who wants to stroll down lover's lane

\ ightly turns to arms and knees.

To battle insects all in vain.

As through the dusk come:,, softly stealing

~lust ID}

Corpusl'le bent anopheles.

Swamped, in your orgiastic ecstacy'?

Through my epidermis probin'

l\o osculation can take place

Searching for my haemoglobin.

\v ith muslin scarves wreathed round

Get tlwe hence; haematophagous insect,
Respect you not my mood anaemic?

small pleasures always be

the face.

There's no necking, and no petting
Through drapes of thick mosquito netting.

Can no strong unguent disinfect

No lender sighs, no subtle conversations.
But slaps and oaths and exclamations.

\1) tC'ndcr skin from orgies haemic.

\las! what hoots all this expletive
) ou polyphiloprogenetiYe.

\\ e all know the moral of this sanguinary tale.

\II inn1ding pest nocturnal
Soulless sucker sempiternal.
I've :-;un•h made sufficient contribution

The female of the species is more deadly

Toward your nightly blood transfusion.

They'd :;upport gynethusia.

'tel. still. each evening I acquire

So. till anopheles outgrows its probe

The sea rs of your needle-sharp desire.

I'll always he a nyctophobe . . .

than the male.

And if more men were choosier

GLOSSARY
Corpuscle -Thi:- i:- "hat the mosquito wants and you have.
Anophel<>s ll igh class \\Ord for a low class bug.
Epidermis \\ (' are co\'ered from head to foot with thi~ stuIT.
llaemoglobi11 - A:- far as I am concerned this is blood.
Haematoplwgous - Eating of blood- lovers of ketchup.
lnaemic Indi:-.pensahle lo southern comfort.
L'nguent -Sahe or ointment. not in this case ~ hitfield\ full
...trength.

Haemic - Uncensorable word for hlood).
Po/) philopro{!<>lletire The lo\'e of creating

man~ like thcm-

:-clves, I hope.

Sempiternal

Of eternal duration. E'en I can't make a crack
ahoul this.
Orgiastic <'<'Stan This is "hat \fr. Benchlc) geb from tearing
oIT the caps of milk bottles, and what I get from
culling out paper dolls.
Osculation A method used b) discerning types for furthering
\ nglo-Arncrican relationships.

G1netlwsia

\ gen word for the sacrifice or disposal of women.
this i:- the word the Greeks had for it.

\ )Cloplwbe - Fear of the night or of darkness. not a mental
blackout.

If amone daim... to under,,tand
all thi .... I hope and tru~t he will C\.plain it to me.

AllTllOH\' \OTE:
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Mrs. Tl1omas Writes
News of I~. A. F. Cadets
196 Barn an Road.
Palm l~cach. Fla.
Dear Etlilot :

I lhouµhl yout rcadt•r:- might like lo
ht•411· till' latt-,..1 rtC\1 ... of ...omc of the bo\-.
\\ho -.ln)Pd al rny house \1hilt· training ~l
HiddlP Fi1·ld .
Frorn Cuur-.1• 17. Johnny Oi,on \Hile:;
ht' i-. nu\1 <I 'iuh-Ll. in the Fleet ·\ir •\rm.
on 11. \l.S. \ alurn. G1·orgt~ Cookt>. abo
<I Suh Lt. in th1~ Flt'cl Air '\rm, had a
111id-ai1 na-.h and \HIS for('cd lo 'hit the
silk! On landing he frnC'lurcd a 'erlebra
and hus bl't'll in a pJu.... ler n1sl for the pa:,t
l\10 months. lh 11011. lw has no doubt
rejoined his puis.
Ea1111•-.1 (Charles Laughton I Garret i,.,
still \\ ith Lill' H. \.F. lie fell :~ooo feet.
hut out-.id1• of a hrok1•11 fool. a fe\1 ribs
crackc>d and t•IP\ c•n lt•clh knockt>d out. he·s
fim· and h<l<'k on fiµhler .... Sa\ s hi,. ne\1
ll't'lh look lwtlt•r Ull) wa~ ! Boh Gooding
i... on glidt'r-.. ;\lidrn1·I Cooper • \licke;
lo u... 1 i... 1111\\ a Flight Engin<'l·r on hea,· ~
homhcr,., John B1·rkt>Je,· and Alan Carr
an· in l11<lia. Pt•L1•1 Dunr;. \1ho fini~hed his
trnininµ u ... an \ . (,, in Canada. i... IHI\\ a
Flight OITi<w and al-.o i... in l ncl ia.
Dan rt\ Hos.... \1 ho \\us here ...o Ion!!.
\\ rilt':' frn111 E<linhurgh that he e'pects
nwn• op1•rali111h will kt"t'p him in the hos·
pita(... almul a \l'ur mnrt'. He LPll ... u" that
hi' ha" nu·L \\ill \\ utt·rn orlh and Bruce
\lt-1\.u, .Forlws of CouP•t' 21. both of whom
.in· rurn ofTi<'('r:; in tlw Fleet Air Arm. Peter
S('oll of 21 ii. on fighLPrli, \\hile Don Eccles
is n) ing l\\.in 1•ngine µlanes.
Bnwe huli infornwd u~ that Taff) Da' ies.
"ho \111:-. <·omrni"!'iont'd in the Fleet Air
i\rm. foq.tol lo turn on his o'\.~ gen while
on a high alti1ude fliµht. so ('l'nlihe<l and
\HI,, k11l1•1l. Of all the hen:- \\ho "ta\ed
\\ ith us lw ili Lilt' onh· 0111; who \\3::-> lo::-t.
\\ 1· all fl'l'I \l'ry had!~ as Taffy \1a;.; a
!!l't'al fo, orilt'.
"" no\\. ht'llo and goodh~ t' to all and
... un<ln drnrat-tl'r... of "Cluh 196:· \1 ith
;!l'et•ling... from J1·an. Heilwrg. Johnn~.
c, nthia and \lu111.
·
I \Ir-.. ) Flort'rwe Thomas
Editor\ \ 0/1': 1Pe 1ri.,h to thank Jlrs.
Thoma., for ha tlwu~ht/ulne:.s in sending
us this 111•11'.' Y lei/er. Ire lt'ere all deeply
wiei>ed to learn of Ta/h's tragic death /tis charmi11~ per.wnalir., had uo11 him
mw11 /riends """ send our sincere
s_l mpat/11 w his bereaved /amih.
RIDDLE FIELD
Co11tin11ecl fl'om F'l'ont Pctg<'

tlw thought tlwt the\ \\ill join their fello\1
pilot~ in n world of pt'ace and nol of war.
\fany of the original staff are "landing
al tlw fini"h line: old a::-sol'iales from
Don and Carlstrom Fit'ld;. haYe joined
tlwm in the past fc\1 months. lending their
tulenb lo the huilding of pilob; and J. \'.
LiH•r;.edgt'. familiar lo tht• l'nlire organ·
ization a ... Comptroller. is there al'ling as

LUNCHEON AT THE ANTILLA WAS A MEMORABLE EVENT WHEN G & A AND TECH GIRLS met a few
weeks bock. From the left to right, front row, ore D~rothy Pierson, Margaret Missia, Ann Baldwin, Frances
Manning, Mary Volloe and Janel Perry. Louise Drury, Kay Wiedman ond Florence Gilmore grace the cenler
row, while in the bock ore Joan Korn, Jo Axtell and Lillian Bradford.

a;.; ... 1,-tanl gl•m·ral 111a11agcr ...inn• tht• d1•pa r·
lure of Jami'" \\. Durderr to ~ l iami.
Tlw Ho~ al \ir Fol<'t' :-ta IT. poi ...::d on the
hrink of po,-.ihlt• rl'Lurn tu tlll'ir honwland
in thl' near full111>. l'onti11111• arduou-.h· al
their 'ariou;. clutit's. an.I find Li111t: to
enH·r into the al'li' itir,., of the rornmunit'.
La...l month F/ Lb. Bodclinglon and Will-.
)!filc·iouslr atTt•ptt'<I tlw irn iLations of the
Clewiston and ;\loon• lla11•rt 1ligh "'dwol-.
a-. prin<'ipal "lwakc·rs at tlu•ir ll'"Pl't'li\c
c·onrrncm•t•nwnt C'Xl'rc·isl'-. and holh prm t><I
Lo ha\t' hrillianl oratorical ahilitr. It i;-.
to their t·;·edil thut l'twh rdundt•d thl' fee:offt>red for tht'ir sen !('l's.
SPORTSMEN
-Cni•finue<l from 1'11111· 2

Capt. I !all i... 1t·nd1i11µ hi" '' ife lo fl).
and tht') Jun t' put a II ht•r n•qui n·d rross
<·ounlry lra in ing lo goo<I pu rpo!-(' hy tak·
ing hunting and fishing trip ... lo tht· northern part of Florida. 111•ar ]a!'k...om ille. or
in vi;.;iting hi-. n•lati\t•-. al Ornnµ1• "prin!!'.and Dm Iona .
They . \\Ottld takt> along Llwir liird dog ...
and rifle-... and it \qL-.. quilt' a -.ight lo -.ee
the plant• being rcadit•d for a trip. \\ hit·h
took only "'" hour ... and u half. 111akin~
po,..;.;i hit· '' c1•k-end Lri p-. Llwy l'ould not
ha\C enjo) l'tl ollwrwi...t•. On 'i-.ii... lo relaliH•" they usually look along Llwir rnl'kt•r
... panic!. "'Floppit."
Before tlw \1ar. Capt. Hull \HI ... t•hief
pi lot for Emhf) -H iddh: at the old Mun it·ipal Airport. and il was LIH'rt' that tlw
former Dorotln Mell;. lir~I nwt him a~ hi,..
student. Durir~g the t'arl) dtn:- of the
blitz. befon· tht• l nitl'd Stalt''- 1•11Lt'rl'd tht•
\\Ur. Capt. llall l'nlistt•d irr 1h1• RAF. und
left for England. The\ 111•11• ruurrie<I upon
his return a 't'Ur lntt•r.

HOLD YOUR BONDS
Do nol <'ash tht'lll until Lht') rc'al'h maturity- reap tlw full hl'ndit uf )Ottr -.a\·
ing,.,

A & E and
b~

l.

Emil~

Ei11rico

Conlon

Morning Thoughb On Thi;. An· Thal.
On this early morning. 011t• \\hic•h ap·
pear::. about a" willing to gi' e ib tu rt'·
!'ei,·e of the good thing" of lift•, Ill\ fir:-1
indination is to h~eed1 our tl1•a1 Editor
lo 11eYer more mention Dog llou"t'-'. It
look::- a;,. if Jo Axtl'll and I an· ahout to
l1P is:-ued a jvint pt·r11rn11t•11l tltct•,l lu tlw
unaspiring structure whi('h would gin• us
the authoril) to S3) ''ho shall ht' a;.si~ned
to abide with us. should am om• rlst• 1•11nw
up lo the qualifieations. ·
2. One Thing Leads To •\nolhcr.
\\ e ha' e "elcome<I a Ill''' rne111h1•1 Lo
lhl' A S. E Division in the pt•rstm of Dit·k
Haughn. Der,,. hrntlwr. Cran<I ha, ing
\ou. Dick.
· It wa~ nicl' seeing \lal<-01111 ::-Oank1•y und
L. 0. Carlton from Ted1 S('hool. The,·
<'ame down to confer '' ith \]a,inc about
the transfer of our HN·eiving Department
to th«:> Coliseum. among otlwr things.
) ou -.till ha' e lo run the ohstade course
lo reach am one·... de,..k in the Emriro and
.\ & E offfce,, but we're ah1a~;. glad to
rm>el and greet an) 'i... itor;..
:~ . Sudden Thought.
For the benefit of Lho,_;e clo not haw the
plea:;ure of reading our \H•ekly Fly Paper.
put out onl~· for the ~li ami Ui\'i;.;ion~. \le
1\ oul<l like to mention the fact that EmhrvH.iddle·s Po::-t-\\ ar Planning Dt•partrm';ll
has been gathering no moss. Emri<·o hoa;.t...
an imposing li:ot of distrihulor:;hips and
man) more important one;; an• hein~ lirwd
up: increased fa<'ilitic" for int'll'lr<'Lion.
;;al~ at servi<'e at Chapman. Lh1• S1•aplane
Base and the Tech Sd1001. hm c bel'n t'stuh·
lishe<l on an efficient basis; ancl nHlll\ other
i mportanl step~ are being tak<·n that will
eonlinue to keep Emhry-Riddl.. s1'c·o11<l lo
none in the a' iation '' orld.
•I. Interlude.
racing again:-l lime so will lt'il\I'
~ou now before the editor think-. up ... onw
ne,,:; that should be here.

rm
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Veterans Studying at the Technical School
Welcome Feminine Additions to Radio Class
The ho),.. in radio at the Tet·h School
are all in a jittt'r and for a 'er) good
rca~on - as the lmd) .:\farjorie Fogal has
join<.'<i their t'\ ening da,..... e,... A former Marin<'. this charming ) oung lad) is taking
hoth radio an<I flight instrul'lion under
the G. I. Bill of Hiµhts alongside the male
Yett•ran:-. of \\odd \\ ar II. Elizabt'th Harmon, pn·' iou ... l y the only feminine attraction in the radio du:-.,., doubtl~i:. welcomes
the addition of another member of her sex.
Keep \our mind on your work, boys!
Starting in the ~anw dass with these
two ambitious ) oung ladie,; i:, Charles
l\.imtantas. who hns made a magnifi<'ent
record in thi ... war. Charle,.. was a T / Sgt.
in the Arnn Air Fon·t•... and saw service in
the European Air Offensi' e. the EgyptLybia. \aple,..·Foggia. "1C'il) and Tunisia
battlt•,, and 1·ampaig1h.
Oi ... tinitui ... ht•d Senit-e

A '"1rd1•,I tht• Air ,:\ledal \dth •1 Bronze
Oak Leaf Clustt•r.... the Di...tinguished FlyinA Cro..... \\ ith 2 B1 unze Oak Leaf Clusters
and the Di... tingui ... lwd Unit Badge, Charles
b onl) happ\ that the Purple Heart \\il!"
not amonA tlwm. and modestly dbrlaims
any lwrni ... m on hi:- part.

Charle--. ''ho i... marrit·d. wa:o a shipping
derJ..: in Clarks\·illt·. Pa.. before he cntt>rcd
the Air For<'c in 0<.:Lober 1911. "enl oYersea.... in SeplPmll<'r 1912. lw ...aw almo;;t a
)Car and a half of fon·ign duty.
Thret• C11rrit•r04

Another ne\\ ... tudt•nt is Walter Den1orksy
''ho .serwd in tlw 'J'avy from the Parly
part of the war and saw active duty
aboard Lhr<•<' airnafl carrit•r.s. Interest in
radio ha;; prompt<·d him lo make himself
prnficient in that tradt'.
l\mong some of the otht'r young men
building ne\\ <'an•t•rs arr Albert Bate:;,
Rohert \. Roberts. Charlt.,, \\ ilkin;;on and
Charle... Ba~g,... all lt•n<lin~ an ear to radio
,:gnals; Emon l\.ellr and Charlt>.s Becker.
\\hose picture appettr ... on this page. and
Clavton E. '\mith. wit·l<l th<' tools of the
Engine \kdianic,.. Cour..,c: and in Radio
Communication... we ha\'e Ernt':ol C. Allen.
Clifford H. Clark. Charle,.. Dm is. Frederick Di'-<HJ. Reubt•n Gocl<lman and s, I·
ye-.ter ...,ih-ernale.
\ot all the ... tudt•nb are studying under
the G. I. Bill of rights. though the ~reat
majorit~ arc \l'lerans of this war. pri,·ate
pupib abo hum the midnight oil at the

UNDER THE G. I. Bill OF RIGHTS, VETERANS
of World Wor II equip themselves for civilion life
ot the Embry-Riddle Tech School. C. H. Becker,
left, ond Emory Kelly ore omong those studying
oircroft engines ot the Coliseum.

Colis~um. Among the lon1l :-.tud1•111... recenth· enrolled are \\'alter Cie...... l1•r m1tl
Jeff ·Fo\\ler. \\ho are taking tlw Fns.;ine
.:\lechanic;;; Cour,..e. and 1\arnn l\.ir...i·henbaum. another memher of the Hacli1• Cla.......
All of the•e young nwn. ancl young
women ha' e <·hosen the '' i ..e path lo pro~·
perity in studying to ad, a111·c th1•111,..rh e,.
in order to he read) to take till' parb of
leaders in postwar a\ iation. Em hr~ -H itl·
die is happy in heing •o adi·quatcly equip·
ped and ,,.1afTed to put thb drn111·c ht'f on·
them. and \\ i-.he" th1·m all tlw hc,..t of luck.

Postaee for fo,...arding Gnrantee
In Caso of Removal or Undeliverable
Postage for for., No 3547 Guranted

Embry-Riddle will continue to occupy the
top-ranking position it held in the days of
war. Built on a solid foundation. hi~hly
'er11Nl in the science of a' iation. Embry·
Riddle already has acljustccl itself to the
problems of the post-war world.
The door is open to Flight lm.tnu·tion
and Tt'<'hnical Training for the returnin~
H'h'ran as well as the prhate i,tmlent, to
Air<·raft Sales and Service, and thobt' \\ho
enter arc the leaders of tomorrow.
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